CUE SHEET – LIBERTY LAKE ALBERTSON’S TO BROWNE’S ADDITION

Turn right out of parking lot of Albertson’s/Liberty Lake on Liberty Lake Rd.
Cross Appleway at signal light and ride north, crossing the freeway.
Turn left into parking lot of Centennial Trail trailhead, southside of the river.
Ride Centennial Trail to Maringo Trailhead just east of Argonne.
Stay on Maringo, crossing Argonne with caution.
Maringo T’s with Upriver Drive. Turn left and continue on west on Upriver Dr.
Follow Upriver Dr. to Upriver Dam where it turn left. At approximately 3.5 miles ride
south to Mission and Mission Park. Take a right turn at end of park onto connecting trail.
Pass the Academy and ride west onto Sharp. Go around traffic circle to signal light.
Cross Hamilton and stay in left lane, making an immediate left turn onto Cincinnati.
Follow south into Gonzaga University (driveway), passing dormitories on left.
At the bottom on a short hill, turn right onto Centennial Trail. Follow trail as it crosses
Spokane River on the Kardong Bridge, then make an immediate right around condos.
Rejoin trail to the right and follow into Riverfront Park area. At Ag Trade Center, turn
right onto wooden bridge. Turn left immediately after crossing river and follow Trail
westward, passing Clock Tower. Turn south at bridge (Howard St.) and then right onto
another trail going west. Exit Riverfront Park onto Spokane Falls Blvd., turning right.
Follow the Blvd. westward, passing City Hall (on your right), easing over into the far
right lane.
Follow Falls Blvd. As it becomes Monroe, passing through a signal light at Main Street.
Turn right at the next corner (Riverside) and pass Spokane Club and Shriners Temple.
Follow Riverside to Sprague, turn right at stop sign, cross entrance to Maple St. bridge.
Bear left and then make an immediate right onto 1st Avenue. Follow 1st west, passing the
Museum of Culture on your right. Follow road around as it bears left and then follow
City Drive signs (turning right) and follow around bluff through neighborhood. At Coeur
d’Alene Park turn left (Spruce), Cross 2nd Avenue and turn right onto Pacific. At the T-
intersection, turn left and follow road as it then becomes 1st Avenue going east.

Return: First Avenue to Howard. Howard south to 4th Avenue. 4th Avenue east,
following bikeway on southside of I-90. (4th becomes 3rd and 5th in places).
Continue eastward on bikeway (marked as I90 alternate) to Park Rd.
Turn left onto Park Rd. where it T’s with 4th Avenue. Cross Appleway/Sprague, riding
north on Park Rd. Cross Broadway, then over I90, and Mission. At Indiana, turn right.
Ride east to Vista. Turn left, crossing RR tracks at Trent. Cross Trent at signal light.
Ride east to Euclid. Euclid becomes Empire east side of signalized corner of Argonne.
Cross Argonne and continue riding east through Millwood. Bear right onto Cement.
At parking lot of tavern before Trent, turn left and ride sidewalk to Trent Bridge.
Before crossing bridge there is a trailhead going down to the Centennial Trail.
Turn right at bottom of hill and follow trail eastward, passing Mirabeau Park, Sullivan
Rd. trailhead until you reach Mission Rd. trailhead (dirt parking lot on right exit).
Turn right onto dirt road, cross Flora and ride east on Mission to Liberty Lake Rd.
Turn right, accessing new I90 bike/ped bridge. Cross over freeway and ride south to
Liberty Lake Rd./Albertson’s Shopping Center.

Distance: Approximately 42 miles Rated: B